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In Ckopanoke Monday
Mrs. Eloise Bennett, Messrs. C. D.

Carstaprhen, W. G. Peel, and Julius
S. Peel visited Mrs. Eulah Perry at

Chopanoke on Monday night.
? -

Dr. Saunders Able To Be Out
Friends of Dr. J. H. Saunders are

glad to see him out this week after
an illness of several days duration.
Visit Friends Here

Visiting Mrs. Courtney
Mrs. H. B. Jones, of Edenton, is

visiting her sister, Mrs. B. S. Court-

ney and Mr. Courtney hete this
week.

Attend Club Meeting
Mrs. James G. Staton, Mrs. Clay-

ton Moore and Miss Lora Sleeper
attended the meeting of the Fifteenth
District lederation of Clubs in Wash
ington Tuesday.

Leave for Boston
Misses Camille Flemming and

Louise Taxton, of Jamesville, will
leave tomorrow for Boston by boat.
They will visit friends for several
weeks.

Returns to Home in Rkhlands
Mrs. Nannie Murrill returned to

her home in Richlands yesterday aft-
er visiting her daughters, Mrs. R. G.

j, Harrison, jr., and Mrs. G. H. Har-
rison here for several days.

Visits in Elizabeth City
1 Miss Eloise Bennett visited friends
in Elizabeth City this week.

I In Washington This Weeh
j Mrs. Jack Downing, Mrs. Robert

, Everett and Mis 3 Margaret Everett
jwere in Washington this week where
Miss Everett went for treatment at

the Washington hospital.

Miss Emily Fincke and Mr. Bruce
Bateman of Nashville, visited friends
bete this week.

. *

Visiting the Crawjords
Miss Mildred Purvis, of Kittrell,

visited Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Crawford
here this week.

Here from Hardison's Mill
Mrs. Marvin Leggett, of Hardison

Mill, was here yesterday.
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Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Kmg

Mrs. Elizabeth Graves, of Greens-1
boro, is visiting her nephew, Mr. J. 1
E. King, and family.

To Serve Supper Tuesday I
The Ladies Aid Society of the

Christian church will conduct an

apron sale and serve a turkey sup-

per at the Woman's Club Tuesday

evening, October 20th.

"IF I got constipated,

OTNS
I would get dlsxy

and have swimming
in my head. X would
have very severe
headache.

"For a while I
thought I wouldn't
take anything-?may-
be I could wear out

J the headaches; but I

!
found they were
wearing me out.

"I found Black-
Draught would re-
lieve this, so when I
have the very first
symptoms, I take
Black-Draught and
now I don't have the
headache.

-I am a firm be-
liever in Black-
Draught, and after
using it 20 or more
years, I am satisfied
to continue its use."
? F. a. UeKlnney, Orang?

Pork. Flo. Mfi

I WOKEN who are run-down, or]
?uffor every month, ahould take I
Cardul. Uiifd for over 60 yeara. |

"More
. v,

genuine satisfaction
than any car ,

I ever owned"
'/' * . >
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MOTOR COMPANY

THE ENTERPRISE" WILLIAMSTON
?

north carol,na^

Beginning at an oak po»t on the
Dykes road, running a northerly di-
rection to a cedar tree in the Pollock
line, thence N. 45 E. with said Pol-
Jock line, to the head of a small ditch,
a post, thence down the said ditch in
a southerly direction to a post at the .
heai of the cartway, thence along said
cartway southerly to a black gum on
the Dykes road, thence west along saidDykes jroad to the beginning, con-
taining 12 acres, more or less. Being
the same land deeded to C. G. Gurkin
October 7th, 1919, by H. Gurkin.

This the 12th day of October, 1931.
CHLOE E. GURKIN.

016 4tw Owner of Debt.
By Alice Coltrain, Guardian.

FAT GIRLS HERE'S
A TIP FOR YOU

" ?

I All over the world Kruschen
Salts is appealing to girls and wo-
men who strive for an attractive, free

jfrom fat figure that cannot fail to
win admiration.

Here's the recipe that banishes fat
! ami brings into blossom all the nat-
ural attractiveness that every wo-
man possesses.

Every morning take one half
teaspoon of Krusclien Salts in a glass
of hot water before breakfast.

| Be sure and do this every morning
fur "It's the little daily dose that takes £
joff the fat" and brings "that Kruschen

\u25a0 feeling" of energetic health and activ-
rilyliliat Ls reflected?in bright eye*,
clear skin, cheerful vivacity and charm-
ing figure.

j Get an 85 cent bottle of Kruschen
Salts at any drug store (lasts 4 weeks)
?you must lie satisfied with result's or
money back.

Here from RobersonviUe
Messrs. G. H. Cox and Wm. Gray,

of RobersonviUe, were business visit-

ors here yesterday morning.
\u2666

Leaves for Chapel Hill
I Miss Frances Williams will leave

! today for Chapel Hill, where she will

Ibe a guest at a house party given by !
the Beta Theta Pi fraternity.

! ? 9?
To Visit m Richmond

J Mr. W. G. Peel will spend this
week-end in Richmond attending to

business.
?

Visiting Her Daughter ,

j Mrs. Blanche Anderson, of Leg-

getts, is visiting her daughter, Mrs.
C. A. Harrison.

NOTICE *

Under and by virtue of the power of
sale conferred upon me stubstituted
trustee for Henry C. Jackson, in deed
of trust, executed on the 23rd day of
May, 1924, by A. F. Statlings and wife

?Alice V. Statlings, said deed of trust
having been given to secure a certain
note of even date therewith, and default
having been made in the payment of
the said note, and the stipulations con-
tained in the deed of trust not having'
been complied with, the undersigned,
substituted trustee, will on Wednesday!
21st day of October, 1931, at 12 o'-
clock in., in front of the courthouse
door in Williamston. offer for sale to

i

the highest bidder for cash, the fol-
lowing described real estate, to wit:

Bounded on the north by Ball Gray
land, on the east by Clyde Modlin, on
the south by H. E. Ellison, and on
the west by J. A. Davis land, contain-
ing 50 acres, known as a part of the
Wrighter Davis land, and given to J. i
A. Davis by Wrighter Davis.

Two lots in the town of Jamesville i
|known the Gin house lots, adjoin- i.ing W. B. Gaylord on the north side i
lof Water Street.

This the 19th day of September, 1931 1
j EL.BERT S. PEEL, 1
525 4tw " Substituted Trustee.

NOTICE OF RESALE
Under and by virtue of the power of

1 ale contained in that certain deed of
trust executed to the undersigned
trustees, on the 15th day of July, 1927,
by Eli Gurganus and wife, of record
in book X-2, pages 465 and 466, to ( 1secure notes of even date therewith, '
and the stipulations not having been !'
complied with, and at the request oi j
<he holder of said bonds, and order of '<
resale, the undersigned'trustees will, 'i
on the 28th day of October, 1931, at !

o'clock noon, in front of the court-
house door of Martin County, offer |
for sale to the highes.t bidder, for cash, I
the following 'described real estav^

Beginning at a point on the south j
side of Main Street in the town of |
Willfifcyston, N. C., 213 feet from the
intersection of the south line of Main
Street to the west line of Smithwick i
Street, said point being within the
party wall between the property here- j

( in conveyed and that of Eli Gurganus ;
and Dunning and Moore; thence along
jDunning and Moore's line S. 30 E.
'HO feet to corner of Eli Gurganus, f
Dunning and Moore, and Harrison
Brothers and Company; thence along
Harrison Brothers and Company line

Tuesday, October 13,1931

55 E. 69 feet to comer of Eli Gur-
ganus heirs; thence along Eli Gur-
gaiius heirs' line and party wall line
N. 30 \V. 173 feet to Main Street, the
beginning. Said lot having a brick
store thereon. 29 feet by 80 feet, and
being the same lot deeded to Eli Gur-
ganus by James E. Smithwick, dated
ljune 23, 1901, of record in the Regis-
ter of Deeds office of Martin County
in book EKE, page 528, and being the
same land surveyed and plotted by S.
Peel, surveyor, on April 16, 1927, said
map being referred to for a part of
this description.

I This 12th day of October, 1931,
L. E. JOHNSON.
B. A. CRITCHER,

016 2tw Trustees.

NOTICE OF SALE Uf*DER
MORTGAGE DEED

Under and by the terms, and by '
the authority in me vested in that cer-1
tain mortgage deed, executed by C. G. |
iGurkin and wife, Eva C. Gurkin, and i
jU. Gurkin, o*n the 22ml iUv of De-j
'ceniber, 19.20, which is duly recorded !
in book F-2, at of. the Mar- j
tin County records, ill sell, at the 1
'courthouse door of Mfirtin County, on !
(Thursday, the 12th ilay of November,)
11931, at 12 o'clojck noon, the follow-
ing described land, viz:

! Known as the T. O, Woolarif tract,
beginning at a marked black gum on
the north side of_ I'rte ITniiift road, in
the head 'of Deep Bottom Branch, |
jthence down the run of said branch to
a corner in tl (ie fjall Gray liive; thence

I N. 45 E. to a cedar known as the
! Stalling* corner, tlieuoc _S. 1(1 J£. to
the said Free Union road, thence up
the saiil road to the beginning, con- ;
taining 10 acres, more or less. See I
book H, page Martin County rec-
ords for a full

Also tlut tract adjoining,
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__ Sell Your Tobacco in Greenville With ?? ?I

GORMAN'S WAREHOUSE
Gorman's sold yesterday 323,324 pounds at an average of $12.52 per hundred. Prices on medium and good tobaccos showed much improvement. In our opinion now is the time to sell.

Bring us your next load, and we will send you home with the top of the market. Below we give you a few sales made Monday:

I Lloyd Edwards?l 22 at 35; 222 at 34;"144 at 33; 38 at 40; Total Pounds, 526; Total amount $177.24 Average $33.68

Jack Jones ?110 at 22 1-2; 114 at 30; 132 at 33; 80 at 34; 92 at 36 ; Total Pounds, 558; Total Amount $171.83 X Average $30.78
I W. A. Hudson and Hale?l 72 at 25; 210 at 26; 146 at 28; 170 at 35; 96 at 30; 120 at 40; Total Pounds, 864; Total Amount $262.28 Average $30.35

I J. F. Buck?lo2 at 16; 174 at 29; 140 at 35; 114 at 40; Total Pounds, 530; Total Amount, $161.38 .-..i. ? Average $30.43

I WE HAVE FIRST SALE MONDAY, OCTOBER 19th J. N. GORMAN'S SONS GREENVILLE, NORTH CAROLINA


